After School Music Artist Mentor (online teacher)

We are currently seeking an experienced music educator or teaching artist to lead our Progressions after school online music program in the Franklin-McKinley School District. Our mission? To advocate for equitable music education for all students, and to empower families and communities through music education and performance.

Roles and Responsibilities
- Plan and deliver high-quality online music instruction to beginning music students (online zoom lessons, Quaver music activities, etc.)
- Ensure the smooth flow of daily programming
- Act as role model and advisor to students
- Maintain a positive classroom culture

Qualifications
- At least 1 year experience teaching music to elementary-aged students
- Complete knowledge of band instruments and/or general music pedagogy
- Experience leading fun and engaging activities for 4th-6th grade students.
- Punctual, self-starter, and flexible
- Strong interpersonal skills and a patient demeanor
- Interested in implementing culturally responsive teaching and restorative justice education strategies

Work Hours
- 6 -12 hours per week during the school year (2-4 days per week, Mon/Wed or Tues/Thurs from about 2pm-4pm or 3pm-5pm)
- Some Saturday mornings for concerts or community activities.

Pay
- $30-$35 per hour (commensurate with experience)
Start Date: September, 2020
To Apply: Submit a teaching philosophy and your resume to hugog@sanjosejazz.org.